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Sterna Islando Kimberley Region, Western Australia

Location: l4'06'468"S, 125"44,887"8 in the Montesquieu
Group of Islands to the south of Oliver Island, in the NW
seclor of Admiralty Gulf in the Kimberley region of Weslem
Alstralia.-The group of islands was named 6y Commander
Thomas N ico las  Baud in .  dur ing  rhe  French Sc ien t i f i c
txped l t lon  to  Aus t ra l ia  in  l80 l r_

Status; Unallocated Crown land. Advocated a biolosical
survey of the Montesquieu and adjacent islands to deteririne
thelr nature conservation value2. However, on the basis of
the curent discovery it is recommended that the
Department of Conservation and Land Management
(CALM) pursues changing the slatus o[ the Montisouieu
Islands from unallocaled Crown land ro Nature Reserve.

The island was unnamed at the time of our visit in June
2003. Consequendy a proposal was submitred to the
Western Auslralian Geographic Names Committee of rhe
Department of Land Information for it to be named Sterna
Island. This was approved as of 10 May 2004.
Description: Sterna Island is about six hectares and well
vegetated over about four hectares. About two hectares of
mainly unvegetated land on the western side is a seabird
breeding area, principally on horizontal sandstone ledses
and te r races  o f  K ing  Leopo ld  Sand5 loner  w i th  mi io r
patches of laterit ic gravel and sand. It r ises about nine
metres above the high tide mark.

The vegetation over the island is predominantly
hummock grassland of Triodia mtcrostachic interspersed
with low domed shrubs of Acaciq tumide in the ientral
area. There are occasional stunted shrubs of Ficus ooposita
tsandpaper fig). F. virens tbanyan). Capparis spinoia and
C. sepiaia (capers), as well as Virer rotundifolia. Creeperc
include.lpomoea pes-caprae (beach morning glory),
Canqvalia rosea (beach bean), Cynanchum cariosim.
Xeuostegia tridentata. Sarcosremma (a leafless succulentr.
Sesuvium po ulacastrum and Tinospora smiLacina (snake
vine). Herbs included are Cleome viscosa (tick weed).
Buchnera. Ponulaca. Spermacoce and Cullen badocanun.
Other grasses noted, included Spinifex longfolius as well
as several unidentif ied annuals.

Landing: At the southem end there is a suitable anchorase
opposire at l4'0658"S. 125"44"7'7"E for r boat of arouid
20 metres.

Ornithological History: R. E. Johnston and G. LodAe
sailed close to the island on 30 August 2002 and recordid
the following: flock of 150 Roseate Terns restins on the
rock, also flocks ot 100. 80 and 30 feeding in shallow
water just offshore; Reef Heron, three dark phase and one
white phase: Sooty Oystercarcher. two on teach; White-
bell ied Sea-eagle, one; and Osprey, one.

On 8 June 2003, while at 14"07'5, 125o38'E on a course
from East Montalivet to Bird Island and Low Rocks (4 ha'A'Class Nalure Reserve No 33832 - I4"04'5 125.52'Et.
we came upon numerous flocks (in groups of between 20

and 50) of Roseate Tern, Sterna dougallii, feeding on small
schools of bait fish. Some were carrying fish away in their
beaks. Roseate Terns, intermixed with a few Crested Terns.
became more common as we progressed, but were not
flying in the direction of Bird Island or Low Rocks. On
further investigation Sterna Island appeared to be their
destination. This was confirmed from some distance. as we
could see large numbers of birds rising into the air. As we
approached we could see the birds were being harassed by
a Wedge-tailed Eagle Aquila audasc. We were ashore on
Sterna Island for about one hour. Indications were that it
had been a major seabird breeding island for some time
prior to our visit. This was confirmed after finding remains
of faded and bleached eggshell (at least two years old) in
the nesting areas. As far as the authors are aware, the.e
has been no record of seabirds breedins on the island Drior
to our visit on 8 June 2003.
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K. Coate and C. Done revisited the island on 3 May

2004 and found all three species of tern breeding over a

slightly wider area than thc prevrous year.

Breeding Seabirds and Status

Sterno bergii Crcsted Tern - On 8 June 2003 the

estimated total was at least 2 100. There were two marn

breeding areas (aboLrt I 200 in one and 900 in the other)'

inside the Roseate Tern breeding colon)" i '{ests were

minimal scrapes in the ground, or on lop ol sandstone wlth

no attempt at making a nest. They contained eithef one to

trvo eggs (freshly laid to weil advanced) or newly hatched

chicks.-Thcre was a iarge number oi small to rnedium size

r-unner-s dispersed within and around the colonies- in one

lrea Crested Tcrn had expanded their oesting into the

Roseatc Tern breeciing area and there was a large number

ol abandoncd eggs and dcad. recently hatched Roseote Tern

ch icks .  One med lum srze  Cres ted ' Ie rn  ch ick  regurgr ta tcd

d l3 ccntimetre ju\enile Long-jawed Nlackerel Rarit/ell iser

kLindgurla. B. Flutchins, Curxtor of Fish at lhe Western

A-ustrali irn Museum infbrmed us that these ilsh grow to

ibout '10 centin]etrcs anci iorm gxlensive suriace scllools

ln northern watcrs.

,)n -l Mav:00.1. brccding was sti l l  in earil/ stages and

ihe number oi birds was not as l ' l igh as in the previous year.

Sternu bengaLursts Lesser Crested Tem - On 8 Junc 2003'
a totai of about 250 wcre countei on eggs in two groups (180

in one and 50 in the othet) nesting wrthin the Crested Tcm

breeding arca. 
'fhere were about 20 others dispersed amongst

the Crested I'erns on the tiinge ol the main breeding area.

On 3 May 200.1, small groups were slttrng on eggs
within the Crested Tern aid Roseate Tern colony. Breeding
sti l l  appeared to be in early stages with single birds in
breeding plumage.

Stenu tlougall i i  Roseate Tern - On 8 June 2003, the
estimated total was at lcast 4 000. Breeding was over a
wide area surrounding the Crested Tern breeding area. Egg
laying was at all stages, though the majority appeared to
be in an advdnced state of incubation with many newly
hatched chicks, a number of which were dead. Most eggs
were in hardly noticeable scrapes in the ground, while
others were placed on sandstone slabs or ledges with no
attempt at making a nest. However, on the ti inges of their
breeding areas where there was more vegetation, some
nests were placed on small clumps of hummock grass
Ttiodia sp. and were well shaped. The above mentioned
breeding area taken over by Crested Terns, contained many
recently hatched dead Roseate Tern chicks and abandoned
eggs. Three dead adult birds found under a ledge of sand-
stone and several dead newly hatched chicks were brought
back and lodged with the Western Australian Museum

On 3 May 2004, there was litt le variation in numbers
from the previous year, but breeding had not fully begun.
Most nests on the perimeter of the breeding colony
contained either one or two freshly laid eggs, with no sign
of chicks. Many pairs were going through courtship ritual.
Others were observed copulating, some fbr between two
and four minutes. The breasts of some of these birds were
very colourful, ranging from rosy pink to almost red.

K. H. Coate, C. Done and T l/V/,ng. Sterna lsland

l'actors Affecting Status

There was evidence of raptor predation, as remains

( reorcsent ing  about  20  ind iv idua l r ro f  fea thers  and p icked

b{ }nes  o l  ad ; l t  Cres led  rnd  Rosea le  Terns  were  un  lhe

perimeters of the breeding colonies A Wedge-tailed Eagle

was perched on nearby shrubbery on our arrival, and a

laruc female $1e1vn [6r.hawk Acctprer fascutus flew law

urerhcad dur ing  our  r  i : i t .  Whr te  be l l ied  Sea-eag le

Haliaeetus Leucogaster are in the area and two were

observed harassing tho colony on 3 May 2004 On both

visits we noticcd a number ol recently opened eggs wlth
iiesh yolk sti i l  attached, in the Roseatc Tern colony This

may liare occurrcd t 'rom prcdation by repti les' Reef Egret

Egretta sacta or Silver Gull lttrus trovaeholLatrdlae l 'here

wjere 33 Silver Gulls on the beach or rocks of Sterna Island

in June 2003 and 12 in Mav 100'1, but they were not

lttrccted tLr the breeding area during our visit An

rinicicnti l ied l i,:atd rvas heard in thc bushes Cruise boats

iic becoming more tigquent along the Kimberlcy coast

during the winter seabird brceding season, and intertcrence

b1, visitors could become a factor if correct procedures are

nirt adhereri io when observing brecding seabirci colonies'

I i is I ikelv that pal1 oi the former seabird breeding colony

on Low Rocks island Nature Reservc (12-13 kms NE of

iterna Island). which disappeared about fbur years a8o, has

iciocated to Sterna Island. On 3 May 1997, two of us (Coate

and Done) ts lecturers aboard the Coral Prin<:ess v tsited

Low Rocks and recorded about 4 000 Roseate
-fern breeding. In addition there were about 700 Crested

Terns, 350 Lesser Crcsted Terns, 500 Pied Cormorants
Phttlttcrocorax varrtrs and 25 Bridled Terns Sterna

atuztlrctus with large young On 8 June 2003, although we

did not visit Oyster Rock (5-6 kms from Sterna Island) we

could see what appeared to be guano on it, and suspected

the Pied Cormorants have relocated to it from Low Rocks.

Possible reasons for the breeding colonies moving from

Low Rocks are:-

(l) Excessive vegetation. On 3 May 1997, there was a large
amount clf vegetation in and around the breeding
colonies, other than that of the Pied Cormorants, After
our visit to Sterna Island on 8 June 2003, we again
visited Low Rocks and found a dense coverage of
grasses and creepers, consisting mainly of Triodia sp.'
Sorghum sp., Ipomoea pes captae and Canavalia rosea,
over the former breeding areas. The height and density
of the vegetation were unsuitable to terns, which
generally prefer less cluttered situations The vigorous
growth may have been stimulated by a build-up in
nutnents, sucn as guano.

(2) Predation by raptors. For some years a pair of White-

bellied Sea-eagle was resident on Low Rocks, and built a
nest overlooking the breeding colonies- Their harassment
may have eventually induced the terns to move away The
sea-eagles have since also abandoned the island

(3) Predation by reptiles. Although only skinks are present
on the island they are probably too small in size to be
a threat. However, for a number of years Pdor to the
birds abandonment of Low Rocks, there was a 3-4
metle long salt water crocodile resident at the island,
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and it would have been possible for it to access the
breeding colonies, alrhough with some difficulty. There
was no indication that the crocodile was sti l l  present
on 8 June 2003.

(4) Human interfe.rence. Visits by cruise boats allowing
passengers ashore to view the breeding colonieS,
although infrequent, occurred for several yiars before
the colonies relocated. As far as we are aware, these
were conducted in a responsible manner and would
have been unlikely to cause the birds to move.

. Whilst nor discounting the possible effects sea_eagles and
the crocodile may have had on the colonies, we ieel the
most likely cause for the tern relocation from Low Rocks
to Stema Island is the excessive build up of vegetation over
the breeding areas. If this build up were to lessen over the
years.or be.reduced, for example by fire, the breeding
colonies could return.

It is possible, that the pied Cormorants found predation
by White-bell ied Sea-eagles too much, inducing them to
leave, once the terns had departed.

Other Seabirds Recorded

Egretta sacra Eastern Reef Egret - one white phase on 8
June 2003; 2 on 3 May 2004

Butorides striatu! Mangrove Heron - one on 3 May 2004
Larus nowehollandiae Silver Gu - 38 on g June 2003; 12 on 3 May

2004.
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Sooty Tem - one bird flew up from the breeding
area from amongst Roseate Terns.

Banding


